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REPUBLICAN TICKET; JUHE4. 1900

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
For Congressman, First Oregon Dis-

trict Thos. II. Tongue, of Washington
county.

STATE TICKET.
For Supreme Judge Charles E. Wol- -

vcrton. of Liitn cotmty.- -

For Fjoo .and Dairy Commissioner- -

J. W. Barky, of Murmomab county. -

DISTRICT TICKET.
For Prosecuting Attorney, Third

District J. N. Hart, of Polk county.

MARION COUNTY TICKET.
i ' .

'

Representatives J. M. Poorman, of
Woodfmrn; Henry Kecne Sr., of
Staytqn ; C. D.' 1 lartman, of Scotts
MiHs;( Dr. J. N. Snvith, ot Salem; Lot
L. Pearce, of Salem.

County Judge John H. Scott, of Salem
Slwriff Chas. A. Murphy, of Salem.
Clerk V. W HaFl, of
Recorder J.:"H. Roland, of Jefferson.
Treasurer ,. L. Downing, of Sublim-

ity.
Asses-so- r KTharlea LeiiTbcke, of Butte-- .

viile. t .

Surveyor 'B. B.- - Herrick Jr.. of Salem.
Superintendent of - Schools E. T.

Moores. of Silverton.
Comtnissknrcr J. C. Needham, of Sw-

ine'. I -

Coroner Dr. D. F. Lane, of Salem

Salem .District Justice of the Ptace,
John W. Reynolds; Constable, D. C.
Mintd.

I '
'

'

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Principk--s Adopted Ait Qregon State
j Convent-io- n for 1 900.

Tbe Republicans of Oregon, in con-
vention; assembled, reaffirm tlieir, Wlu-- f

in . and loyalty to the gold standard.
vVc conhnemf the Reputiiican Ct)iij;ress
for its recent legislation making the
go'rd standard a part of the statutory law
of the anl. 'So long as eitber 01 our
great political parties advocates the f:ee
coinage jof silver, ilic maimenaijce oi the
gold staixlard - is the most important
politicat issue, affecting, as it duel, the

--ahic of tlie farmer's crop ami tjiv la-

borer's wages. We call upon all who
bcri eve In sound money to unite witli
the Republicans of Oregon., nn the im-

portant Selections of this yeari in order,
that a victory may be won for tlie grdd
standard so decisive as forever .to jirc-clud- k:

i'he debasement of our currency
by Che free coinage of silver, '

'We 'heartily enjlorse the jxiHcy of the
Administration" and particularly 'in se-

curing tbe Philippine Islands, .air. 1 we
demandrthat they shall be retaiiml as
American territory. We have Cfurfidcnce
that the American people, without. depart
ing from flieir traditions, will give se-
curity to personal and property Tights. .
justo'ce. Jiberty and equality before die
law. to all wbo live beneath its flag. '

Wetndorse the policy of tilie Ailnrirt-- .
t st ration in suppressing t'ive insurrection
fn the Philippines headed by AgurliraUro.
We pomt with pride to the honorable .

part played by the 'Second Oregon Kt
nil tltis war. r Tliey met wirh vic-

tory in every combat, and covered their
state and country with glory on every
field. We condole wich rtie fanrilies of
Uhose nrenbers of the regiment wbo lttheir lives in tlie conflict, and extend,
our congratulations to tlie survivors of
the regimeirt on the brilliant and hon-
orable record they have made.

We .regard trade with? the Orient as
one of rile . great sources? of our
National wealth in the future and an
open door in China is an important
aid to !Jlie growth- - of our trade in tbe
Orientj we corn-men- tlie successful ef
forts pt the present Administration, and
especially of the secretary ot Mate, to
secure by t reaty wirb the several Europ- -
iwran pwerS the rijlit to tbe1 free in --

troductifyn of American goods into this
great empire. f

l"lic Repubhcan party in Oregon rec
ognizes the vital necessity of con
trol oil tbe. organization ami curtail
ment OI tlie powers iof trustsl and' com-
binations of caoiral by the state within
its borders and pledges its support in
the approaclwng legislature to laws dc- -

nnmg.anu carrying out inose oojecf.
We are m favor of retrcnclmient ami

reform in the expenditure' of public
money. W pledge tlie RepiiblK-a- u

.

party to fav-o- r the enactment1 of all lcgj
illation looking '.to an economical ad- -

mi rostra fon erf public affalirs.
We j favor die pending Cdntrt 1- 1-

tioiral amendment for a-r- . increase in the
number of Supreme Oourt Judges from
throe to five, x

We prrnt wirli pride Ac flic legislation
akpted by tlie last tegisfature. 1 1 ab-d- -

iied tlie railroad commission. It rc?
"duced tbe lega:l rate of interest to 6
Ier cent. It passed an act for five stub-missi- on

to the people of a Oons-titutioiv- -
.

al amemlment providing for the inttia- -

ative Jand referendum. It enacted a
rcstration law .for the protecbWin of
tlie purify of the ballot. vs exieriem-- e

demonstrates, this last act to lie cumber
some in irome particulars we j4edge the"
Kepubycan. Legislature to make effort- -
for its amenlanent to. tiie end that the
registration of qualified voters may be
facilitated.

We are unalterably opposed to any ;

e looking to rlie leawng of tle
public domain, believing, that sirclr a

would bave-- anv uiKloubtel ten- -

ftancy to liasten tlie cotlcenn ration ot
land. ownership in the hands of a tew ,.

iiKlivKiuals and against the Gong estab- -

bslled Americair poincy ot encouraging ,

bomobiildihg. , j

We lavof an amerKlmenet 01 tne con-
stitution of tlie Urn: ted States so as to
provile for the olection of United States.
Scnaifors by direct vote of tbe people,. "

ami we trrstruct our berraton aim Kcp- - ,

roenlatives in Congress to, use every
effort fo secure such art amendment
o tbe ConstrJtuoion.i ; j

;

We are in favor of the immediate con ..

struction of a canal between tbe Atlan
tic 'and the iPacific at tbe Isthnnt.
aird. j we instruct A fl Oregon dele- -
ga t ion in Congress to labor earnestly --

and continually 'for "the enactment oi
rtVl legisfation asWiH lead to the con-s- t

nction and opera oion of the canal
under coverntnental con4rrl. ;

decided it inexpedient to recommend
such legislation o Congress at
session. Among tiiose reasons is the
desire of the leaders of the majority in
both branches of gross to ; bring
about adjournment as eariy as possible.
a desire fuvly howcjJ by the Prcsidew
There will be a lively scramble partici
pated m by the larjie kutertssts affected
by internal reyewuo taxation, from tbe
itvmik irt that Congress begins the, work
of preparing tbe bill ifor its reduction
until the bill is passed, and the opinion
of men of expewmie is that h wou!d
take several months i to get such a bil
through at this time, j These "men say
tilrat it will retrufre tess time next ses-sTo- rt,

because these business interests
w3 not have the same influence in Con-
gress after ti Presidential election that
they' would have before. "In view f

this- - fact it would seem the pari of wis
dom to put the matter off until next
winter. '

- -

The; resign at ioir of the desirable of
ficc of Assistant Secretay of the. Inter
ior by Mr. Wcbster Davis is sard to be
a;nrc2i discussed topic of the hour, in
Washington. All sortsjof stories are
float concern! nig it, some alleging

iHat tfhe resignation is the result of dis
agreement with Secrctar)' Hitchcock;
ot'Iers that Mr. j Davis has political am
bitions, ami still otihers that be is em'
ployed 'at a' fabulous salary, by Prcis&dem
Kruger. Mr. Davis own; story is that
he has resigned solely because of his
desire to talk and write to five people
of fChis country in the interest of ttfie

Boers wk'liout compromising or embar
rassing tihe admtOfstratron; that he i
act iiated by nothmg but sympauhy for
the Boers ami a desire to put their sit
uation .trutSrt'irily before uhe people of
rhis country. He says he does not
wsil to embroil tJh is country wiflh Eng-larrt- l,

bwt merely by arousing public
en :t ment to sbow to 1ie Euoopean

power's that they may put a stop to the
war in South Africa without any fear
tha tbe Unitcl States will aid Great
Britain. ; Like all orators, Mr. Davis
ias t3ve facirity of scorning "to believe
everything he says, but oratory must
sVinare wifb. conn iron sense and every-
day business idcasTornvince the av-ag- e

Anrenican of tliis day. ami Mr.
IXivi-- s will have to bear in mind that
;he isn't only man who knows the
Somh African situation.

NO ALTERNATIVE.

; The men "in Congress andout of Con-
gress j w-h-o have opposed the Puerto
Rican bill have not suggesle'd any alter-rraiiv- e.

They have not th:
11011 ey rffrotrld le raisel to pay the costs
oi tle government and the improve-mcn- ti

in r!ie island. When tliey brave
yoteVt; against rlre bill, they tete voted
Jo let rie Dingley dupies remain voted
for ion per cent instead of 15 per cent
ii the 'duties that ha-v- been charged.

Tin. whole of the opposition has been
mereSy in attack trporr the administra-
tion coupled with an attempt to gain

tmc advantage "by tbc men tn ibis
country favoring free trade

'Tiierc has been no consistency, rro
futirncys. and no good business sense in
t lie opposition. The country is waking
up fo fliesc facts, ami the conclusion
will be tiiat tlie very best thing lias
been done- - that could have been done;
and that the opiosrtion Iras bien con
tcmptiblc. L

Vc are not inclined to be very en-

thusiastic over the plank in tbe Rcfnrb-lica- n

platform ir which the last Lcgis-atur- c

is praised for adopting the resolu-
tion for submitting fo the people th?
Constitutional amendment for tbe initia-
tive and referendum. This resolution
inustjiavc a majority vote in each house
next winter if? it as to be .fmaHy sirb-unt- tc

J j to 'A-- x electors, at the general
election two year hence, however. We
tlo not! think the people oi Oregon will
accept j the arnenlment, by . majority
votej if it shall be finally submitted
to them. But there is no use of bring-
ing to the front this disturbing ques-
tion.' It is calculated to create distrust
and injure tbe reputation ami credit of
pregbrt in the eyes of Eastern people.
The system as proposed would prove ex-

pensive and burdensome, if put into
practice ami it would brand Oregon as
a sort of crank reservation without
bringing any benefits or reliefs .'worth
fpeaking of. Indeed., there would be
great danger that it would bring in its
train many evils. We are not in favor
of cither its submission or its adoption
at this time; and we are not willing Jo
attempt to "point with pride" at the act
of tbe last Legislature in putting the
mailer in the Aape in w'hicli it is now
found, i . w f' . r

The Minneapolis journal reports that
an jattcnpt is being " made to forrn a
trust of ail the wheat Tamier of the
wxrld. ij the Intcroatiortar Agricultural
Conference in Paris, July orh to i6Jlu
It is proposed to ask the farmers to
rediie th tir w?.eat o tpat by 30 p r e at
an4 to not sell a bushel for less than a

dollar. This is visionary in the ex-

treme. But the farmersi-o- f Oregon will
t educe their acreage of wheat for mar
ket by more than JO per cent, by feed-
ing it on their farms. But they will in-

crease their production per acre by ro-

tation of crops and resting and fertiliz-
ing their lands, under the new order ot
things. ! . . .

Twice-a-wcc- k Statesman, $1 a year.

owning t all the tobacco an-- J sugar o
Puerto Rico, wilt now xlry tbe tears tf
the orators and editors ver the "starv
ing women- and c53!dreh" of the insular
country. The tears were shed for the
purpose of saving the tariff on these
articles."; .Tbey ."have, saved 85 per cen
of the amount tbey would bare been
obliged io pay had there been no ac
action at aH and so they will liquidate

S per cent and f stop ; tbe : larfiryma
demonstrations. The starving women
and children" will hereafter" have to
shift for themselves, unwept ami un
mourned, j

Success to the '"White Clover Cream
eryH andmay the creameries here in-

crease rapidly, in number and in the
quality of output. '

THE BEST rBEsc'Kirxiow roR HA--
; ; ' LABIA.

Chills and Biliousness is a bottle o
GROVES'S . TASTELESS CHIT.T.
TOrilC. fit is simply Iron and Qui
nine in a tasteless lorm. io cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents. "

NIGHT BELLS.

Various Ktnds of Hc?p to Be Invoked
Tl "rough Their Attk

Of niglirt bells of onef ort taiwd aw--
oitilier there wall be found irt tlie cities
nany.Tbore is, for inscamce. ebedTUg

twghft bell, which is aid and fa
miiiar. In targe ernes tbere are now- -
ada more drug tores' vhami formerly
jat koepi open ail mglitL but Uhe drug
store nigbt bell w nll an snttution
Inside hr wnndow there- - r a light so
piaceu xnat : tos liiummaiirani serves ai
once to . give a : giow to. some highly
colored jar of wafter time 'iKmored em
blem of he apfothecary and make tha
a-- s a sign, asnd to snow to t3wse w4o
are set king tt when they hail lrave
come near, the location- - of the ben.

Likewise rs Htjt undertaker bell ord
and familiar and to be found in numbers.
with a light so placod wit'hiw rs to re--
veal re plaanly. ,

A peculiarly modern n.ght bell s the
plumber might bell, for wiose coniing
ini.o existence tihere are two reosorss ;

one tbe imiUi plica km iu cities, for tbe
equipmentt ol dwellings m accordance
wt h tune modom ideas- - ot comfort of
pqres plunb!ng of all sam$, for
saeam heart, ami waiter, and ga, ami vo
!he multiplication of eauergiencies aris- -
.g out ot 8.c! u?e ot them : and flie otih- -
cr the nwxkirm . way of not putting
."flings off tm.!il Jtomtorrow, of following
al way's a track in doing things,
but of' being ready, if called upou, for
urork as any time, day or night.

The mg'h bell iJurft probably s to be
omxi ?n mo!; limited nuimwrs and then

on'ly in the breat "maritime cities is the
irtghi beJ 01 tbe wrecktmg company.
Even rn this big townt tihtre s perbaps
bn orte ch rric,!iit bell, but there is at
'exist one that nay be found placed rei
aliw wall outside- - of a wrecking cfn- -

paTy'i Ifice. sn a waterside s'tinec't, with
a paint'csd srgn on the wall beside fa ki
tine usual familiar words, Nrgfht Bell,
a place where one can-- go to get help
for vessels m thsfresr toy nig'tn as well
as by day. New York Sun.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bremer Quinine Tab

lets. Ail druggisHs refund the money
f it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa

ture is on each box. 25 cents.

HER DEVOTION TO SCIENCE.

The most recent patron for the toil
of the astronomer is 'Miss Alice Bache
Gould, who lias given $20,000 to the
American National Academy of Sci
ences. 1 he income ot tnis sum is to
be devoted to .aiding such researches
in tbe astronomy of precision as shall
be judged worthy of n by a committee
of competent professors. St. Lou us
Globc-Dcmocra- t.

ra Its laeiplent ta may be enrad. HtTT- -
YAtf haa drawn thousand away from tba
tlntcbes of tba dreaded dlaeaae. Many peopla
bare been: restored to perfect health by HCD
VAN after their caaes were pronounced hope- -

by the best physicians. You can- - be Cured
if yon wilt. Do not da-
isy. Remember that daw

lay are dangerous. They
are especially so in eaaea
of incipient consump-
tion. Loqfc at these symp-
toms. Study them care-
fully. Are they yours t
Then you must be care-
ful. Yon are within the
grasp of consumption.
BVDYAN will release
you. Take DO DT ANIf; I
BOW. :

'v ' r-- Jl"e i

1. TLUSHISO OF THE CHEEKS III
THK AFTERKOQN AND EVENING
the S rt symptom of consumption J HCDTA N
wtll Cause it to: disappear. BITOTAN will
establish a perfect circulation of tbe blood and
eause the cheek to assume a normal ray color.

. TICKLING IK THB T HBO AT
AND COUGH. At first tbe cough is a slight
back BrDTAN will stop the tickling and the
eougu. HIDTAN will relieve it in a few days.

S. A SLIGHT PAIN IN ONJD OB
BOTH IiXTNGB, usually near the top. This
Is an indication that tbe consumptive germ
has invaded the lung tissue. BUD TAN will
eradicate the germ. BUD TAN will restore
the lung tissue to a healthy condition and pre
vent further destruction. I

4. WEAKNESS ABOUND THE
HEART. The heart Is becoming weak. BCD-TA- N

will strengthen U and cause the weak- -
to disappear.

BCDTAN should be need at one. It win
aaaka the lung tissue strong and the germs of
the disease will be rapidly drawn from the sys-
tem. Then you will regain your, health and
strength. HCDTAN can be obtained of all
iruggiat for 60c per package, or package for
H-6-0. If your druggist does not keen BUD--
TAN, send direct to the BCDTAN RKMKDT
COM PA NT. San Francisco, Cat. A staff of
physicians and surgeons may be consulted free
if yon will call. Yon nay call or write, as yen
desire, Consultation free.' Advice m free.
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cen StaeMee, Mark sad Ellis St,

as frsesisaa. Cel.

Doubt Expressed as to the Usefulness
. - of Their Tcstiinony. -

The widespread use of typewTtting
machines has resulted in furnishing
employment for a long list of persons
who do ot operate the nadiines per-
sonally. Tliere are the manufacturers
oS typewriter-- - paper,' the makers of
ribbon, brashes ; and erasers; the mak-
ers of patent key tips and finger pro-
tectors and of a dozen different sorts
of copyholders, and the great number
of men and women required irt tlie
sale of these and scores of other arti-
cles familiar to typewriter operators.
The; repairer, of "typewriter doctor,"
as he is called, is an extremely busy
and useful person, and it would bt
veryx difficult to get along without
him; yet it is doubtful if even the
most skilful repairer can hope to gam
the distinction that i credited to an-otih- ef

, figure, whose profession is of
comparatively recent birth, known
technically; as-t-he "typewriter expert'

Only last, week the services of three
experts -- were employed at

the trial, in the general sessions, of
James' B. KeKogg for grand larceny and
conspiracy in connection with the- - E.
S. Dean Company. It was sought to
determine by the character" of the type-
writing of a document whether a spe-
cific paragraph of it had been written
when the document itself was made, or
had been inserted 'some time after-
ward. " Tlie experts told in detail ol
the peculiarities of typewriter ojera-tor- s.

itr manipulatin'g their machines
and of the effect that exposure to the
atmosphere was likely to have upen
typewriting after a certain time.

The addition of this new sort of ex-
pert to the great number of tbose who
are supplied to elucidate some of the
vexed problems of juries was first
made about four years ago at a hear
ing m New Jersey. Ihere was then
introduced-- a receipt for money allege
to have been paid on account of
mortgage. The body ol the receipt
was typewritten, and the plaintiff con
tended that the signature to it was
forgery. An expert typewriter was.
called and testified that the documen
was, not written on any of the ma
chines in the complainant s office.

While it is generally admitted that
in some cases of a simple nature the
opinion of a typewriter expert may be
of advantage in settling a question of
doubt, there is an impression among
many members of the "typewriting
fraternity that the ability of such ex
perts is grossly over-estimate- d. Inas
much, they argue, as typewriting con
sists merely in depressing keys which
on a given machine strike type ot tint
form shaoe and size, there can. as a
rule, be found no trustworthy charac
teristics of the writer. ,

"For anv one."- avers a veteran oper
ator in this city, "however familiarri$
may be with typewriters and type
writing, to pick out the identical 111a

chine on which a certain document was
written is absolutely impossible. On
might as well expect an all-rou- nd

sewing machine man to tell which of
a hundred machines of the same make
did a given piece of sewing. The
wiork of a cheap toy typewriter is. of
course, easily distinguishable from that
of a bigh-cla- ss one. and the work of
any one of the three or four models
of ; typewriters in most common use
also has its characteristics. By a sim
p!e adjustment of the tension of . a
tvpewritef is possible to so disguise
the work of a machine that even the
most scrutinizing observer would bt
unable to identify it. 'Much is due. to
the. typewriter's adjustment and to the
operator s 'fingering of the keyboard

"No two persons typewrite exactly
alike, yet it is a' fact that the work of
one operator; executed on a given
machine at different times and under
changed circumstances, often varies in
appearance. Machines that will write
in perfect alignment when only one or
two sbeets of, paper are insertedsat a
time may be thrown badly cut of line
by the insertion , of several sheets,
which will abnormally increase the
size of the roller. A rapid writer may
strike his keys so as to jumble the type
and comoletelv diseuisc his work
And a chance of ribbons often, effects a
result which would sometimes deceived
the cleverest expert.

"Among the small number of so-call- ed

standard typewriting machines
no two have precisely the same size
and form of ype. and a simple com-
parison will enable any layman to dis-
cover the dissimilarity of typewriting
in this particular. And. in a word,
this is all that can be determined by
any expert, in. some ornces mere are
ten or twenty typewriters of-th- same
make, all ' of which use exactly the
same sort of riblwrns. aod for any one
to assume tq lw able t tell by the
finisJicd cfjpy which of tlie machines
did a certarn piece ol work wmikl be
ridiculous."

FAil ILIA R RES EM BLENCE.

A yomg gentleman took hi-- little
!Vser whb Amn wlle callrng the otler
evening at a bourse wlicre be is-- a reg-
ular visitor. Tlre little girl tnade her-sd- f

quf?e at 'home, a rod sliowed gretve
iVTbdrres' for one of tlie young ladies,
bvgRig Micr heartily.
"How very affect-kwiat- is!" said

t'le lady of the "rouse.
, "Yes; so like Jrcr bmrbr-r!- responded
the young lady unrtbink'i'rigly.

PAY FOR THEIR COFFINS.
Id appears- - tl?t wHtcre Tommy Atkins

arive' tn Irwfra 'he has one 'rttiee per
nrrn!i fnoppe out "of 'brs pay until 15
rupees hawjsoen collect"cd ton- - a coffinr.
Tbr fiftt" rnpWiS is nncVteKl rn Uie
regimentar joda-wa't- cr machine, and
sbonld be die tlie. rrraoli'nw provides bim
wth cofi'T awl nunries irim oecetitly ;
but slrottld be survive, when be leaves
India be receives back hi-- 1 5 TUee andbj silarre of the prdftts of soda water.

v HIS UNSOUNDNESS.

"No. 'he conkln't get bis Irfe insured."
'Ami yet he always rooked Knmtl ami

robust.' r
"Yes. but be never bafr enough money

to pay the premium." Oevekind Plain
Dealer.. ,' ,;i!:"' v..;-- - b

-- MChritianity is a battle, not a dream.
Wendell Phillips. ,

PEACE DECLARED.

Why devote kll-you- r time-readin-

about the Boer War and tlie. Gold
Fields of Alaska? There are other
matters 'of vital importance; yourmay
make a trip East, and will want to
know how to travel. In order to hare
the best service, use the Wisconsin
Central- Ry., between St-- Paul and Chi-
cago. For rates and other information,
write Jas. A. Clock, - General Agent,
Portland, Oregon. tf d w..
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":l J- - N. Hart, of! Dallas, the nominee f

tlte Ropub'icanH for prosecuting attor-
ney for the Third judarial district, is a
young ram of excellent qua-lkies. He
is at present school Sarpcrintendcnt f-- r

IJk county. He is a practicing lawyer,
Ifowevcr, atl his neighbors speak well
of bim. .

If the frk-nd- s of the Republi can' can-
didate for assessor of Marion county
have facts that are calculated to disprove
thj claim of iiietricicncy and oilier
charge that are Wing urged against

rm fhey should come forward and let
the public kww the trutuT The States-
men will be pleased to pubjisrtthis mat-
ter, ami wc shall rct'l'ie to give cur-
rency to the charge, at karst for sbc
present.

"Who 1ia thtis tobacco 3.000.000
poukl m Puerto Rico? I will tell yon.
Tiw men-liar?-:' ha it; and I ant inform-
ed tllvrt the Tobaco Trust oi the United
States owns it, and semis some of these

Ixr Puerto Rican-America- people, if
not American Ooj !e. over here to work
for a fa-- r W.' for Puerto . Rico.'
Three million pounds at 35 cems a
jwniml. they, could import, it t!ay,
tbey would ltave that duty to pay. .If
rival tobacco should come to the United
Stales, paying 35 cents a pound, that
would le $1,050,000 tsiv tobaco irt-.th-

hand.1 of tf;e American Tobacco Trust."
From a speech of Joseph G. Cannon.

f Illinois m the Hmisc on Feb. 27th.
Mr. Cann-- in the same speech called
ntttmtiM to tin: fact rhat the American
"Sugar. Trust own all the sugar in Puer-
to Kic. Ilc-nc- all the tears shed by
ijee trade editors, ami sjn-aKc-

rs m this
country oyer tire fate of llio --narving
vfunmi and cbildreu" in Puerto Kicoi

. "Nothing in the KcptibHcair 'state
platiWm ". more important than, one
pkrnk that isn't there'. This is '.lie !.-ma- H

hr juticc fur Puerto R-sc- attd
free tnwlc with the lii:ripi lies," says
tlhe Portland Oregotnau. It 't very
fortunate for" t'lnr UeprbHcan party of
Oregon' that jthi plank was lift out.
There : t:o 'demand' .for "jticc" .for
Pucrti Rkro ifliat may iie fe taken, ad-

vantage Of by tiic pivrp'o iri isl.ird
flteielVes. whenever they hall se 6t

to i .. The fixing 01 fiicir fiiiaKip-tration- s

is Kit to tlicm. as it sltonM be.
AunI iMttil such time as t4icy shaljf fix
tlu-tn-, the lea-- t bunknmc tn an ner
that" rt was poiile to devi-- c 1ai!ltrfh
atl"i,l for raes;Tg rtie nr'mey temporar-
ily mtlc for t'hesr "gverritncr.t. The
Philippine jiH-str-

n can wait; ftut the
Kole in that country will m tKTirlt le

given as nnuh frecikm. at leaso smn
as it may set m proper that t'he should
tiavc it. -

A l?'rt time atjo it hKkt,l as though
iflwiri w mM le a reduction of ;he inter-
nal rcvcir0 war taxes by tf! cs:on
of .Congress, but it is rau-tvabl- certain
im that rherc will not be, A reduc-

tion js jurtihel by tHic condition fr.-- e

treasury., but tire rva;ms agaiivrt any
U'Kidatlon along that iine have been
strong cnouph to,' cause-the- cabinet to

IKil Scrioci

Tecdicrs
dWi Rccaccfcc

It'a not a new variety of headache.'
It"a the old pain consequent on condi-- j
tions which result from study, confine--!
ment, and careless eating. It is only
one symptom of a derangement of the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures headaches by curing the
diseases which cause them.
V I m troobted with wi " ftvqnent bdaclisvfti ccotnpnaieti tr m 1 e vomiting. writes
Mm Mary Belie Sumraertcm. of San Lnrga. tx-v- al

Co.. Texas. Boweta were irrevratar. and nt
stomach and liver sremed contlnuallT out of
order. Often I coaU eat almost nothina:. aat
aouietitne abaotutely nothing, for twentjr-foa- r

hours at a time. I was entirely unfit for work,
and my whole ayvtem aeemed o ran-dow- that
I feared a severe Back pell and was rerv much
diweourajred. I was advued to try Dr.. tteree'a
OolJen Medical Discovery, and did so with such
satisfactory results that before finishing the
third bottie I felt perfectly able to andrrtakethe dtittes attending public school life, and con-
tracted to do so. I most heartily advise those
Buffering; with iadtffesnoa. and its attendant
evius, to giv thta (treat nedicine a fair trial

Ir. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthy.

ITCHITJC HUMORS
Sashes, and irritation imitahtly rettered and
speedily cured by bot hatha with CuTtcrnA
Boat, to cleanse the skin, gentle applications
of OtrnciTBA Ointment, to heal tbo skin, and
mild doeee of Ctrncu&A &solvebt( to cool
and cleanse the blood. j j

Bold B11 lliiHth woHd. lVTmil)iniiiCii.
VPar-.noBf- naiW, - Haw um Skim Urn

OXE PI I V5 1 OIAN FOR EACH DAY;

Tbre IJundned and Sixcy-b- w 'Medical'
Men Emoloyed bT New Yoxjc. ;

There are 365 doctorl looking after
1he hcakh of grcafer New York., jail
rcceivmg pay Irom cIki city treasury,

ayhe.-WorK-
'

i j

rircsident.'iliclTael C M urphy. .oi tbe
bcahlt board m not doctor, burt a
Tanrmarry leader. He ficceives- - $750 a
year. JIc works from twlx to fouTj (hours
a day and ot.account of physital wak-!
nwsy be w unable- - to do ntuoli bard woTk
The doctor who is responsible kr
conidkeon of' New York from a hygienic
ijan!dpoiut ?s Dr. William T. Jenkins;

a brotT-ier-in-Ia- ot Richard Crokcr. His
sa-hir- is $6000 a year. Dr. Jenkins
spends mosT of (Ssis tinr jaL tlie Ino-crati- c

cHb wbeni "Mr. Crokcr is-.'a- live
city. L)r. John- - H. Jo by 1 bhd a
commissioner alb. Soooo. He is a csosc
personal friend, of RicSraixl Croker.

Tberei arc: at dozen patlvologrst's and
bactericlogists at work every dy try
jrrg 10 discover ways to niTprov-- e UItc
city's sanitary condritioi. Tbcy e

aJl tihe new micTole,s wbich cai
be ca'ght, and m. beir crucibles and
eondenTsing apparatus-- search diligently
for all kinds of 2sa-- germ-s- : Iroui
grippe to yellow fever. Thee
receive on an average $2500 a .' year--

(! Jos in cbarge of departments. .

Irt tbe sanitary btrrcatt are .rhirty
Sow doctors, who bate to .ypM all
kinds of places and report violatiotifs of
tihe sanitary code. Theatres have to
be inspected, as well ajtenement hou'St- -

es. '

At (the noant wbere fllte work of ibe
ran'tary mspector leaver- - off 'Uhe work
of, tbe medical mspectox of corrjagious
dri'sea's'es begrinis. This depaftirarmv r?
one of Hilie most importaiiit in tlTC wrvice.
Chief Itrspcctor Akwvzo piauveituMi D..
is a busy man. He receives only $2506
for Ms work: , f

The diagnoiticKWi, whose dirffy s-- to
detifde whetber percnsi are soffjrring
trom coni:ag:icars o;-stse-s recea-- icoo
For ctfifcir daweerou-- s Twemlv
doctors aTe parid to rnspect the people's
KXKh 1 lie re a re seven m u k wtsjjcc ior
m, Mariha't'tait..'nve frurt; itrspectors, five
meat inspectors, and ttlhree &di id'S-pec- -

! t ' '

NAN'S EN TO SEARCH FOR All- -

Nanseii ba signified his willingness
to' taW toward t'he.Nortb
t'oie tuns season an searcrt 01 vne-youn-

Duke of Abruzzi. wlio started nortb
last sinnmer in- - the Polar Star, Nan-sen- 's

announcement isi the .resiift of a
correspondence between; bim and King
Humbert, tbe uncle to the 'duke, who is
nrucfh concerned as to Jjii-- nephew's, wel-

fare. Tlw Polar Star sailed from
Christiartia orr Iuie ith last with a
Cfimpany ofj twenry-oii- e, including tlie
Duke, HumlxTt Cagni a captaflff in Wie

irairan navy; ur. tavaiin-iioiirKrii- i, TWf

ItaJian sailors, four mountain guides.
ten Norwergians and one Lsoumiaau
for tbem anagennent i the kgs.; Tne
Po'ar Star is a bngant jine, htted w:tb an
auxiliary engine. She (carried t; ton
of coal ard 230 tons tif pixvr'ripn ami
stores, 1 he Uuke 01 .Vliruzzi Was ;bom
in 1873 and ba drist ill erui shed himself
as a traveler and exphtrer. , In 'August,
1807, be a.eenJed Mti St. Alias. ; The
last message from the expedition, was
reimrted at Moscow, in NovemlKT.- - iSyQw

as having' been received at va mall
norr,iern siaiion. it was tMougiit injur
point in Ititude 81 degrees irorth by a

carrier pigeon and said , Bliat ' all on
board the boat were, ijn good lieafth.

:

There is more Catarrh lit this rection rf the
country than all other diseases put toferther.
and until tbe last few years was eupponed to hi
incurable. For a treat many years rio-to- m pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed loeai
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure wilh
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Hci
ence has proyen catarrh to be a conMiitationa
disease, and. therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, ia tne onlw
constitutional cure-o-n the market. It is taker
internally in doses from lOdmr to a teaspoon- -
(ful. It acts directly on the blood and mncouf
surfaces ot the system. They offer one hertdror:
dollars, for any caae it fails to cure, j1 Solid for
Circulars and testimonial! Address.

r.J. CHtSKT Si CO. , Toieao, u
sXT-Oo- by rrw - -- s. ;?.'.Hall s U'lUs; are the best, .

v-- ! ;

CAZUELA DE CHILI.
'

Tbis' is a Chilian! dish, as the na-n-

ndicates. , but really ,i good ohe.
Braise two- - young 'Jowls with, butter
and cut up into pieces abom one inch

. . ." T i i

in size, iexi take a good, bat rather
small, solid head of cabbage 'and cut
t into eight r ten pieces and rVace

it in a large", pott add one bunch of
small carrots, one bunch of small new
turnips; both cut tip into medijura-size- d
pieces, six or eight small onions, whole.
two or three tomatoes, half a: can of.
green peas. 'and half a can string beans,
or an eouat amount jof tbe fresh "arti-
cles; coverWith water and, ninier for

orxy-nv- e minutes: trnen aaa 1 a,jaozen
small potatoes, "whjolev, flavori with
green . peppers or cayenne, aml-- cook
until yesetables are; done. but yet
whole. When the vegetables are near
ly done add the chicken. Take iip the

egetables and meat and make a Mu-r-

of tbe water left in the pot by adding
three eggs previonsly beaten "in a dish
with a ht'le chepped 'parsley and a
pint of milk. Pour the sauce over lhf
meat and vegetables land serve in soup
piates.

r-
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j A GREAT DIFFEHENCE.
:'.' '

V .1 !
; t.

"Young man." saHthe Comfrd VhAL
osoplier. "before you; go tn for matri- -
nmy, want to bear in mind there
is a great difference! tjrtween arning
for a young woman and earbing at
her.' Indianoporis Press". j

We urgetbe immediate oassage ot nie. a
biH now pending in Congress to pen- - T,

ton .Indian Wrar Veterans'. ami F
pledge tlie support of the Oregon kle-- V

gation in Congress to tbe same. i IWe heartity rn'dorse the administra- - y
tiorti of Governor' Geet. and die state ,

oiiroiais 01 tregon. as econonwcai, wi-.- t

and creditable fo the slate. ,.


